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: Cancer of the Nose.
la 1S75 a tare appeared on ray noa. awl

tew rapidl-rv- As my fattier bad caacar.
and tot busband died ot it, I beeama alarm-
ad. and consulted my pbTaician. Bis treat-Ke- nt

did do good, and the sore grew larger
and worse in every wayintil J badeoaelad- -
cd that I was to die from its electa. Itnpersuaded to tnks S. 8. 8., and a few bottlea
cared me. This wasafteraUtbedoetoreaad
other aieilicipes bad I&iled. i have had bo

i return ot tfce cancer. .

MBS.1T.T. MABEX.- '. 'Woodburr, Bail County, Teaaa. .
t Treatise on Cr mailed tree.
"; S W 1ST SPECIFIC CO- -. Atlanta, Ga.
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snd you on on
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The Great Virginia Vegetable Alterative, Blood Purifier and Renovator of. the Human System has been used Successfully in the following Diseases, as Certificates will Attest :

Liver Complaint, Jaundice and Bilious Derangements; In Mercurial Blood Poison, Scrofulous and Eruptive Diseases Costiveness;
Indigestion, Flatulence, Periodical Sick Headache, and Female Complaints.

15 Days'JestTrial
' In your own noma .
W pay all fcwbia.' No cashr, 3

i r.. ssltd uul you arv smced
Satsaf actwaw uoaraatoad.
Over 40.000 Sonihai huiiiis
snppticd by as oa this plaa

ate 187a. Fairest awtaocV
e( sale knowii Bnyaa saved $ TESTI1WONIAfi.Vj't!
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- attention called to your
I Preparation, Nolandine,"

three years with the Chronic Liver Com
plaint. Diarrhoea and Drsoetxia. with

males.
Richmond, Va.

Abort two years ago I took your "No-- a

'.dir.c": sinee then my health has
ee:i and "

5 now as good asitever was.

alt nak, aaa cssorea
Perfect Instruments

at Lowest Cost.

We auke it essy lor all to boy.
Write fcr

Valuable Information.
LUDDEN A BATES,

SAVANNAH. CA.

Malaria.
Office Ckf-Sateak- and Ohio

RaIIAVAV t'llMl'AN V .

)
East Broad St.,

. John; ten :
S-- it l i t i",i?t tJ rm total loss of strength, energy aadappe'

tite, accompanied by sleeplessness. A
single bottle of your "Nolandine" ha

1 i ""mm end your
wiiit Ii mmenced taking as directed.
In r ie .v days my relations saw an
improvement in my complexion. My
strength and appetite increased. L be-
gan to be hopefnl, and I assure you I

you a few lines to tell you how we is
geteen along, you know how bad of us
all waawhen you gin uses that nolandine
well marm my husbon tuck all them
botles and got "well and ele all you fetch
him, you kno he was most dead and you
saved hisn life and them too childer you
gin them six bottles of nolandine the is
big and fat boys all them sores is well,
ray old man is doing smart, he dun got
a fine farm and makes a good livin and

Derangement of the Liver.
Richmond, Va., July, 1S85.

This Is to certify that I have known
of the superior qualities of JOHNS-
TON'S VEGETABLE NOLANDINB
for the past ten years, and daring that
time, at intervals, have had occasion to
use it in person and in my family, and
have always found it a sore cure for de-

rangements of the liver and kidneys, in-

digestion, Jieadache, &&, and a good
tonic

L. C. DAVIS,
S04 north Fifth street

was not disappointed. In the space of

:;uaMe n'.ue;. 1::'", .NolaiKiine. ' lor
:y trouble c:.i ! y torpid liver, or
.::stip;tif 11 "r ..u.-'.- by morphine or
v (in ' ' pain. As a

f. .t . i unsurpassed.
- i.re heartily welcome

restored me to health. To "Nolandine"
I am Indebted for this rest oration. I
would also state, lathis coeaectioa, that
during the several years of my akkaea V '
I tried many remedies, all of which
proved to be entirely worthless la tar
case. Your "Nolandine" should bevaw
versally known. I am convinced, when

twentymo days I fiired sixteen (lb)
pounds in weight, and have since come
up to my usual weight I
oying the best of health, thankstoyour

most "Nolandine.

Richmond, Y a., LI urea 1, 1SS5. J

I lived cn James river for ci.;ht
years iutheinalri.il My sys-
tem wa3 thoroughly cl:jri;etl with thi
deadly poison. I exhausted the UEf.'.'.v
prescribed and domestic remedies
out any benefit. I was induced t
JOHNSTON'S VEGETABLE NOI...
DINE. Before using two bottles. r.:y
liver was aroused from its long torpor,
and am now enjoying the best of health.
My wife and children derived the same
benefits from "Nolandine."

J. A. VYATT.

y yen deem best, and I
tell any one what it will

; :' v v
sou ally

v a cat 1:1 moderation now lood tnat
two years ago I dared not touch. At the
same time i was afflicted with a disease.
I believe, cf the skin ; for the last fif-
teen years it has been a plague to me.
It invariably made its appearance in
February and lasted until April. When
I got warm in bed it would commence
itching. There was no eruption until I
v lpcllcd to scratch, then a little
I , net as large as a pin's head,

t appear, and then my misery
': :a.d. I have laid many a cold

ter's night without any covering un-1:- 1

I ceuld stand the cold no longer,
and then would pull the cover over me
and get snatches of sleep. I have not
felt it since taking your valuable "No

on application. Respectfully,
Mrs. A. E. ANTHONY. I have published this lor the benefit tried, it will become a standard remedy.

fMi"'.!'
tW-- i'H

fTering humanity. I am most grate-vour- s,

etc., T. W. CHALKLEY,
II. Chalkley & Co. , Leather Dec1

, Richmond, Va,
ei i )Kidney Affections.

Robtow's Station,
e:

Any persons aesmng xurtner Informa-
tion will have it most cheerfully impart ',

ed by calling upon me.
Very truly and gratefully yours,

O. P. HANKINS, Richmond, Va

Liver Invigorator.
Chhsteb-fiel- County, Va,

March 25, 1SS5.

Blood Funfier.
Richmond, Va., October 1,

To whom it may concern :
For twelvemonths I was a f.-- .:

ferer from chronic ecveui.i,
which time I was in the ha: '.s
skilful physician, faithfully v.:

remedies, internal sr.d extern;,
cut deriving any benefit vhatt

T HOB

-- zrr. .r.c.H

Hir.zr.--
liver cotiip-lai.it- , .: - . '..r.i
stinate form of C".'..::.t;:s iu--- . ; . .. r
unsuccessfully m:i::g other r : X:;, I
was advised by Several !;. ri. :a:: ; to try
yout celebrated preparation, "Nolan-
dine."

Since thoroughl-- '- ' . lean con-
fidently recomui- - i - - .he best alte-
rative blood pr.ri.".er a:.n liver invigora-to- r

I have ever u: ed ; ar.d it can also be
taken with mr.ch eQcacy by delicate
females. I cou.'.ldct it a valuable family
medicine, possef.r.mg the advantages of
"Mercury" without its injurious effects,
and with pleasure offer my unsolicited
testimony in favor of "Nolandine."

Very respcctfull-v- .

MRS. G. Y. FRANCISCO,
Richmond, Va.

Torpid Livsr.
A Valuable Medicine. T'nderti.i.j

head the Petersburg Daily Jvd.:r has
the following :

"We have received f:o:.i R, v. I
Reiley the following test::::oni..i ia 1

to the virtue of 'Neiar c.ir.e,' wlii.h
we cheerfully publish R rti e benef.t of
those who may Le in need of such a
medicine."

Nolandtne. Some time ago there
was a notice of the above mentioned
in the local columns f the Index,
which attracted n:y attention. After a
conference with one of the proprietors
I procured a bottle of "Nolandine,"
and received so much benefit from its
use that I tried a second one, and am
now using the third. Having suffered
indescribable to:tt:res for mere than
forty years from a torpid liverthis medi-
cine has afforded me more relief, than

has good health, nolandine saved his
life and them too children too. we calls
our home nolandine because it saved my
old man life and the children life too.
we pray for you and good man who
made nolandine every nite and moru-
la and hope god will less you both and
hope we will meet in heven. there aint
none of us willing to be here without
nolandine and a heep of peple here
never herd of it afore we told them about
it. now they like it like we does, and
git it by the dozen dear good madam
you has made a well man of htm and
them too children and god bless you for
that it takea me a week to write bo
much this is first letter I have writ for
nigh on fore year you is only one I would
rite too if you dont mean rit us few lines
and thank that good man for given us
that nolandine were save my old man
and them too boys who is all well and
harty, your devoted friend,

SARAH ANN LAROCHE.

Aitas ferisiriEv works,
.'i I M D5 Ar Ar OLl.S INO. v.:

Liver Complaint.
Office of J. W. Caldwell,

Richmond, Va. j
Hear Sir, Fortho benefit of persons

rukering from Chronic Liver Com-
plaint, I beg leave to call their atten-t- :

11 to your vegetable preparation,
" Nolandine." I regard H asa "chola-- r

'ue," combining alsotonic andreno- -

Richmond, Va
Dear Sir, I very cheerfully teatifyv.

the unequalled efficacy, so far asary 9X0
periecce extends, of "Nolandine M a
an alterative and liver invigorator. .la'-m-

owacaselt has proven a most eff-
icient remedy, and yet been free from
the injurious effects so oftea following
the use of other medicines. . ,

F. H. ALFRIEXD.

landine," which was taken for dyspep-
sia, and I believe that it has cured me
of that plague. I write tLS to show you
I have been cured by your valuable
"Nolandine," invaluable to me. I owe
you many thanks. I do not write this
f jr publication, but if you think it may
benefit any of our fellow-me- n similarly
afflicted, you may use it as you think
proper. Very respectfully,

JAMES L. EGE,
at the house of John H. Tyler & Co.

Chills and Fever.

Fleet, Kino and Queen Co., Va.,
January 31, 1S87.

I was afflicted with chills ar.d fever
during the fall of last ycr. I could
stop them with quinine, but they
wouldn't ft?y stopped. They would re-

turn the 7th. 2:s-- , or :Sth days.
A friend gave me pert of a bottle of No-

landine. I used it according to direc-
tions, and haven't had a chill since.
Am in good health and weigh as much
or more than I ever did.

K. S. WILSON.

il Tljo OrlsJnal Wlns. Sim35i, St. Loois, Propti .A.SurmoM Lirar fcf edione, Befd
140, nlneU.S. CoorBrcATS LJI. Lir- - '

,er Repjlator, Est d by Zeilia iS6S.

rating properties, and in this respect
( iffering from any medicine I have
ever taken,

The effects of your "Nolandine" in
fiy case, has been on the liver and se

suffered night and day with the nr .; 1 in-

tolerable itching, ect'tiuui vs hc;ida.! ,

loss of sleep, ( ppctite 1.1 stren'.; .

My kidneys and nervous f.; etc 1:1 v.
fearfully deranged, ar.d 1: y l.dyw. ,

covered with ir.ijiimc: .b'e 1 p
takingthree bottles I K l'IN;.TO?.
VEGETABLE NOI AN I;:.Mi I h..- - ;

been restored to pcrr'ect health. I r --

ganl Nolandine as the best biocd pv.. --

f:er, 'and the most powerful to::ic ev r
compounded, ar.d I cm net alone i :

th's belief. Very respect:V.ll v vours, &c. ,

J I. 11. G RUBES.

Cared iMGssnolf. Biuotiakasa.

Dyspepsia and Catarrh.
enlChciKh, Adams, Tean.. wrikss:l

air. J. W. Johnston:
Dear Sir, Having suffered for year,

with a chronic affection of the kidneys,
derangement of the liver, and my gene-
ral system charged with malarial poisons
I found no relief from treatment of medi-
cine until I used Vegetable Nolandine.
I am now See from above complaints,

. and to Nolandine am I indebted for this
, restoration to health. I honestly recom-men-d

it to all persons suffering from
above diseases.

WILLIAM DICKINSON,
Superintendent of Coal Mines.

Bilious Derangement.
Richmond, Va., May 1885-- I

can cheerfully recommend JOHN-
STON'S VEGETABLE NOLANDINE
to any one suffering from Liver or Kid-
ney complaints and bilious derange-
ment of the system. Its. prompt and
permanent action, in my case affords me
pleasure to recommend it to others simi-
larly' affected.

CHARLES P SELDEN.
Hardware Merchant, formerly with Sin-

ner Sewing Machine Co.

A Great Medicine,
NOXANDTNE, CAT.ITOKNIA,

February 1st.
dtar good kind iady :

i take my pencil in my hand to write

om'u oxre oeea dead but 403 E. Clay Street,
Richmond, Va., April 19, 1SS6.jwu vciouw . jfc. euaoposLiTcrMnliciiM.' I bare y. W. Johnston, Proprietor Nolandine :WOUiY svoctjtnea had "to. aobetiiate

Heals Ulcers.
Dear Sir, As a recipient of its heal-

ing powers, it affords me pleasure to tes-
tify to the efficacy "of your remedy "No-
landine." For two years I have beelf
afflicted witi painful ulcers, following
the slightest abrasion of the skin, dis-
abling me from all labor &nd exercise.
A single bottle of the "Nolandine "has
r. ot only healed the ulcers, but removed
all predisposition to them, and I have
no longer any fear of their return. Very
truly yours, THOS. B. BOTT,

Hanover county, Va.

fCre.OTjI cUie, but it deat aaswer the

vt. j. k. uraTea, Editor 7

Varicose' Veins.
To the Nolandine Company!

Permit me to add my testimony to the
curative properties of Nolandine.

For many years I have suffered front .

varicose veins. Twelve months ' ago I ,

struck my leg against a chair, breaking
one of the veins. The wooad-thu- a (
made could not be healed except for"
short time; then breakout afresh.. At
times I suffered tmtold misery from lo-
cal fever and most insufferable bnrnlnjr
sensation. After using two (2) bottle ;

of your "Vegetable Nolandine" th
ulcerated places healed; the swelling
disappeared, natural, sleep wai restored,
and my nervous system composed, i k,

As a vermifuge, Nolandine acted ape--
cifically n one of my children. As a
blood pvrifier and general tonic, your
Nolandine- - has. no equaL ratefelly
yours, . D. B. PR.OSSBSL-- -

at 1303 Hsjn street, Richmond, Va,

cretions identical witn calomel ; at tne
same time, entirely free from nauseating
1 ::d debilitating consequences follow-
ing the use of that mineral.

I very cheerfully recommend your
"Nolandine" for the diseases enume-- i

ted on your circulars, and am convinc-
ed personal benefit derived from
its use, that it must become a stand-
ard family medicine.

I am not alone in the very high esti-

mate Iplaceon "Nolandine," and trust
it will be universally known and be, as
it should be, the means of taking the
place Of mineral preparations for that
clas3 of diseases in which it has prov--c

.' so successful and already gained such
putation. Hoping that "Nolandine"

. y reach all persons suffering from bil--.
ous derangement and prostration from
uronic diseases, I am very respectfully

urs, JOHN W. CARDWELL.

fi"'"'. Xnpbia.'TeaaM. earJ:
X re-si- a eackazc of tout Lii er A decanything I have ever uied

Consumptive Blzr.hcza.
I feel it r:y duty to make t! e f.t

known, for the benefit of those who
may be suffering as I have done. The
late Dr. Charles Beil Gibson, and other
physicians in the city, pronounced my
disease consumptive diarrhoea, and after
three (3) years of treatment, during
whick time I derived no benefit what-
ever, they said my complaint was in

Blood Poisoning.
Richmond, Va., July 15, 1SS7.

J. W.Jeknslo;:, rrcprictor Nolandine :

Dear Sir. T your "Nolan-
dine" for habitual constipation of eight
years' standing, during which time I
have tried mar.y preparations, but I did
not receive any relief until I used your
preparation, for which I have received
immediate find permanent benefits.
Was also suffering with malarial and
blood poisoning. I am now free from
all such complications, and, am happy
to say, enjoying exceptionally good
health.

Voars truly,
T. B. DOWDEN,

Proprietor of Dowclen's Dental Fluid.

Miiiicinc. an bare aacd baiiuf it.it txsrt;s1!ny a charm I want nu
my

.ate- -
to benefit rr.y fe..cw-cr- t :. tares
sole motive for j ublishi;: g t':::
ment. JOHN L IIEI.t

Tcr Uetrfititar and etr
moie 01 Zcilua austurx

jrunng uic past lwcivc uuuuu x ua c.
had frequent opportunities oftesting the
curative properties of your Vegetable
Nolandine ' in the following diseases,
and in not a single case did it fail to
accomplish all that you claim for it :

Dyspepsia and other Catarrhal affec-

tions of the stomach and bowels, ca-

tarrhal affections of the "kidneys and
bladder, uterine catarrh and irregulari-
ties, malarial complications and habitual
constipation, and as a general tonic and
alterative I have found it very effica-
cious. Yours truly,

JAS. H. GARLICK, M. D.

Liver Complaint, Diarrhoea and
Dyspepsia.

My attention was called to your "No-
landine," by the certificate of Mr. J. L.
Ege. I had been suffering for two or

Dyspcpsia.
I have for the last twelve years been

afflicted with that terrible disease, dys-
pepsia; all the remedies, and I have
taken jnany," ftnly gave partial relief.

curable I was reduced to a mere
shadow by loss of appetite, cough diar-
rhoea, night sweats and sleeplessness.
I had not strength to go up and down )

stairs without assistance.A.,i
' best in the urorrs.:.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES FOR FIVE DOLLARS. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Virginia
7

For sale in New Berne bv the followinsQDrussists :

Duffy,
Y. Jordan.

R N.

J.
F. S. Duffy,

E. Berry,4

IWarranted by Written Cuaranteo
, for FI Yoara, t ",;;,;- -' - AN OLD LIS EXT. oysters are obtained, which cannot Intelligence l?ays.

THE LEADER' be done when young oysters are
bought and planted in new beds to

Ignorance Costs.

NEW. BERNEv..la COLELEGDATEmature. These artificially raisedJETY"' HUSICU CCM35FIATI3NS oysters are in every respect fully
CESiaSISCF CASES, v. equal to those of natural growth. NEW BEBNE,. N. C.Cataiosue nnallod free to all appnoanta If the laws afforded snfflcient proWrite the manufactories . -

. : KEIT EKEUM3' OFill CtL, : tection, the same method could be
followed to great advantage in the

M. H. SULTAN, Agt.,
Has just returned with the most superb stock of

Spring and Summer Goods
, ever brought to New Berne. We are now displaying all the

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS and GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

SHOES of every description at the cheapest possible prices.

In READY-MAD- CLOTHING I will positively save you at least
from 20 to 25 per cent., as I have bought them at the most remarkably

Owuwutsii T..;"B03T0N, MASS. Chesapeake region, where many of'
the beds hare been depleted and

The sab. apon the Weirdlaw hill
In EUrickVvale is sinking sweet;

The weetland wind is hashed and still,
- The lake lies sleeping at my feet-- Yet

not the landscape to mine eye
Bears those bright haes that once it

.bore,
Thoncb evening, with her richest dye.

Flames 6'er the hills of Rttrick's
shore.

With lictlese look alone the plain
I see Tweed's silver current glids,

And coldly mark the lonely fane
Of Hebrose rise in rained pride.

The qaiet lake, the balmy sir.
The hilt, the stream, the tower, the

r- - tree.
Are tbey still such as once they were, '

Or is the dreamy change in me?
Alse, the warp'd nd broken board,

- How ean it bear the painter's dye!
The harp of strained end toneless chord

How to the minstrel's skill reply!

abandoned.
NEED FOB REFORM.INTERN ATIONAE "When 1 was on the Fish Hawk

TYPEWniTERIM in 1886 we made a careful examina-
tion of the Chesapeake region. A
rectangle of iron measuring jnst

A Fine All-wou- ld

cost you
ow figures and will sell them accordingly. For instance,

Wool Satin-face- d Dress Suit for $8.50, which

I have kept up with the work of Prof. Adams in this city. It is
genuine and thorough. It is education in earnest. With a splendid
building, first class teachers and a judicious course of study, his
school is a success. The deportment of his students is the outcome
of good government. Bright, orderly and contented, they have
learned to apply themselves both as a duty and a pleasure. Learning
and Progress are the watch-wor- ds of the New Berne Collegiate In-

stitute, and it is an ornament to Eastern North Carolina.
JOHN S. LONG,

President of the Board of Trustees of the New Berne Academy.

one square yard was let down to
the bottom at various points, and a
diver carefully picked everything

r--t

ao

B

I
Ifo
o

tnat was within the rectangle.
What Was gathered was put into aTo aching eves each laadscspe lowers.
Dag and labeled, and upon subseTo feverish palsaeach gale blows chill
quent examination I found that thefAnd Araby ' or Eden's bowers

GO

H
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Were barren as this rnoonlaad hill.
Andrew Lako.
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beds had been so depleted by
indiscriminate dredging that from

1 1
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t
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50 to 90 per cent, of the oysters

at least $10 or $12 anywhere elsj.
Flannel Coat and Vest for 70c.
Seersucker Coat and Vest for 70c.
Boys Suits from $1 up.

THE FINEST FPR CRUSH 8ATIN-IiI- X iil U il at CV.

Our stock comprises so oiany NEW GOODS and SPECIALTIES that it
would be a hard matter to enumerate all in detail.

We Solicit an Examination of Our Stock,
Feeling confident that we will make it to your interest to give us a share of

OTSTEBS IS DANUES.

O
a Oo
n

23

I
They Will be a Bare Lsxnry Unless' A mtricthr flnt-d-s mariilne. Tulrr

tnat remained were nnder one
year old. It may be that we shall
be forced to go farther south for
our oysters. The beds on the coasts
of North Carolina will be very im

the Law Protects Them.
The problem of maintaining the

rmntedL Hade from wr brat notarial, by akiiled
Jtrorkrncv, nd with the beat tools that ban ever
bran derided tor the purpose. Warranted to do
aU that can be reasonably expected ot the very
bM tTDewriter extant. Crnabls of vrltinir 190 portant, and those on the Florida

T3
CD

00
words per minute sr mnrn errmKliim. to the
aatusy ox me openuor. - .

supply of oysters and protecting
the oyster beds from lawless aud
reckless depredations is a matter
that grows more and more impor-
tant eacli year as the supply be

New Berne, N. C, Feb. llth, 1890
The advent of Prof. G. T. Adams to this city marks a new era in

the history ot its educational interests. Under a contract with the
Trustees of the New Berne Academy this gentleman took charge of
their Bchool property in September last, for the purpose of conduct-
ing a High School; and what was at first regarded, by many as a
doubtful experiment has iu a few short months proved a phenomenal
success.

New Berne Collegiate Institute, nnder the management of Prof.
Adams and a corps of able assistants is rapidly taking rank with the
ttost flourising schools of the State. Parants and guardians, desiring
for their children and wards a thorough preparation for college, could
not do better than send them to this institution.

W. M. WATSON, .

Sec'y and Treas. Board Trustees New Berne Academy.

your patronage.
coast will probably be valuable
when developed. On the Georgia
and South Carolina ooast there are
also some small beds.''

If there is no agent in your town, ad--

ouress uie maautjtciurers,
1' TITE PAUISH MFG. CO

AfntM. WntL ' S SJIXSBV JT. X.

REMEMBER ! the prices of oar goods are and must be as low or lower

than similar goods can be purchased elsewhere.
Respectfully,

comes more limited, and' the
difficulty of seen ring bivalves of
the best Quality increases. Prof.

CQ

bo
$0
OS

oti
Pt000

rnrr - stocraphy sad ttpewett.
1VX.rilCCt 7S'QFBB. FirsteiaasfBcuitiesaBd

- best of teachers. Afldres. namp for return
John A. Kider, of the Biological
Department of the University of
Pennsylvania, who has been a care'
ful student of the oyster and the
methodd of its propagation for

..a,; fABma.H.T.

Noth Carolina's Breathing Care.
In the range of mountains in

Western North Carolina known as
the "Fork Range," a most singular
phenomenon exists. It is the
"Breathing Cave." In summer
months a current of air comes from
it so strongly that a person cannot
walk against it while in winter the
rush of air inward is jnst as great.

The cool air from the cave in

VANCE ACADEMY,
many years, recently when his
opinion was asked for by the re 2Terw Berne, 3NT--
presentative of the Philadelphia
Record, said: proper remedy
for the present danger to the oys-
ter supply lies in legislation that

summer is felt sometimes for miles
in a direct line from the mouth of Gr. T. AJD-JMS.-

! JO.. B., (Trinity College),
Ancient Languages and Natural Sciences.

Geo. W. Neal, A.M. (Univ. is. u.),
Mathematics.

shall protect the riparian rights of
individoRld who are endeavoring to
propagate oysters iu a systematic
and scientific maauefT
CONNECTICUT'S EXCELLENT LAWS.

ADJUSTABLE TM EVtftr E EARING
AGENTS WANTED"'

MissJM. L. Allen (Peace Institute),
Modern Languages, History and Geography

Miss Aurora Mace (Cooper's Institute),
Painting and Drawing.

S. C. Bragaw, (Univ. N. C),
English Literature, Reading, Spelling and Physical Culture.

CATALOGUE DCSCRIB1NG OUR FULL LINK
Of WHEELS SENT CN APPLICATION.

To ledq.Ohio,-- - M r v
lu the Delaware bay the condi

tions are a little better, bat Con-
necticut, is Ixr ahead of any of the
States in its oyster law, and has
the largest oyster farm ' in the

the cave. At times a most unpleae-and,od- or

is tmitted upon the current
from thedead animals sucked in and
killed by coming in violent contact
with the walls. The loss of cattle
and other stock in that section
duriog the wintermonths Is always
great, and is accounted for in this
way: They range' too near the
month and the current carries
them in.

At times when the change from In-
halation to exhalation begins, the
air is filled with hairs of the various
animal; not infrequently small dry
bones nave been carried over a
mile from the mouth of the cave as
though shot from an air gun. The
air has been known tochanee quite

world ou its coast. II. C. Howe, of

j- - e- - PatrickMrs. A. B. Ferebee,
Tutor in Int. Department.Primary Department.

VOCAL MUSIC, ELOCUTION AND CALISTHENICS FREE.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES FOE STUDENTS DESIRING TO BECOME TEACHERS.
A well-equipp- Gymnasium, Library, Reading Room and Literary Society. Special Inducements to poor Boys and Girls,

All inquiries will be answered by personal letter. Address

Miss MARY Hi. ALLEN, Secretary. OTT3. T. ADAMS, Principal.

KO KOBE EYE-GLASS- ES

EYES.

Fairhareu. rents 15,000 acres ofi
water on the sound, and has the j

whole of it nnder cultivation. He
enjoys bis rights by a lease from
the State, and raises oysters upon j

scientific basiN. LI is farm isMITCHELL'S plotted off in beds, which are staked
off and mapped out so that every! REMOVAL;

.YE-SALV- E foot of the farm is known. He sows j suddenly during exhalation from
his larm with old oyster shells co'd to quite hot, accompanied by

50 bbls. New Pork.
250 Flour, of all

grades,
every year about Jnly 15, when the a terrible roaring and gurgling

ROBERTS fi BRO- -

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROOERIhiS, PROVISIONS
Dry Goods, Boots aiid Shoes.
We blII FLOUR direct from the Mills

Old Man in a New Place.pat is falling, and at the game soun(1- -

time he dumps over old oysters or . VnirnlhraTu-".- -
breeders. He sows the shells at: , . . . . 3,000 lbs. Lard,

200 boxes Tobacco,rh rata nf 90O tn rJifl hnahala n " Buu"lul u"Bt man ooaai

a A Ctotata. Safe, sad Sfleetlvs Bamady ft

SC?i, WEAK. & INFLAMED EYES.
- Producing es, & Restore

v :. . . ii3 &e Sight of me Old.

Cures Tear Crop, GrannJafJoir. Sfy 1

Tomors, Red Eyes, Matted Eys Lashes,
Aia rostrao nrz miocirauraTccu.
Aim. eTceny tTtmeSncu wba Med ta otherinalKli,. rorli s deen. Ferr Ssres,Tietti, .olt Kke.n, Barn. Piles, or
wbrfr Di;ACTai!on exists. XMTCMMJLJUB
aVaX TS3 nwj vmacA ut aayantacak

- SaldbrcUDruciscaaASACeaee. .

Two Door balowit I hare moved
old Stand, intoma anH n ana o knnt 'l trx Jl hn.k l"' ' " e " " " , lMV

is an idle vaunx. It cannot be

Sash, Ooors and Blinds
Paint3, Oils,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Prices.

L. H. CUTLER,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

THE BISHOP STORE,
in Miobigsn.

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,

els of old oysters to the acre. The
spat fastens to the. old shells, and
the ojBters grow rapidly and in
great abundance.

AN OTSTER NURSERY.

true; but, if it were, it would be-

speak him less, not more manly.
One of the bravest soldiers confess-
ed to having felt tortures of fear in
his first battle; yet be swerved not
an inch, and his comrades thought
him utterly fearlesc. His conrage
kept him firm in the path of duty,
despite his fears.

feWhen the young oysters hare

Prices to suit the
times.

And lots of other Goods
at Lowest Prices for

Cash only,
At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Call and see for yourself.

where oan be found food select loa of
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
SOLID SILVER and PLATED WA1S,
Speoiaoles, aad in fact ererythlajt la
my line. , 'it''ri

Don't forget the plaoe. Middle sirmt
oppoeite Baptift Church. '

EATON IhoJEVELEn.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
Special attention given to Mathematics, Commercial Law, Book-

keeping and Penmanship.
Experienced teacher in Instrumental Music.
Vocal Music a prominent leature.
Tuition, including: Board, Washing, Lights, etc., $G5.00 to 75.00 per

session of five months.
W. R. SKINNER, Principal.

which we import direct from the West
Indies.

Qive us a call and see our prices.
ROBERTS & BRO.,

South Front street,
NEW BERNE.

4" We job Gail &J Ax'i and t.oril-lard'- a

Snuff.

Fanr.H3j.oritY!
1 rlTTVT FortOSTrAItr WAirsWTDt
At wwllii;seraianaKSaVOCS DABTXITTr
ftTTt? T WnknaA f Beeyaaa Hiss: Ebsts
J U jLbXi f ErronerExsMssiisOUarTeasc.

1 I akl .iSTIKKHJ 1T amm t hlll 4
SO' VKLfWD ORBUS rtBTttor 0I.

W f nfAiliflr H'tfiK TBKAT1IIUIT Smw 4J.' M u4iN frm 41 lam, T. i' iUwii. am PtM f tifc
mm w'ritm thrm. Iwf. hilfipiMOls4 mwAmM

tmmt, Irvt. Amm Ihi SuiiAl CIMt3fFAiS.S.r.

attained their full growth tbey are
dredged up, usnaly in clusters fas-

tened to the old shells. They are
knocked off, and the old shells are
then used over again. The advan-
tage of this method is that native

Consider the lilies. They toil not
but they are expensive. ' - i :

- r'"-i:yjg.- ;.


